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Fred James Whelan Bickford  Northwest 
fbickfor@wmnlaw.com  

My experience as Counsel in countless hearings across Ontario, is an 
asset in LSUC’s Tribunal and Committee work. 

I have experience LSUC needs so Benchers can hit the ground running 
at Convocation and in Panel and Committee work.  

As a member of the Law Society’s Labour Law Specialty Board (2004), 
and as a member of the LSUC’s Certified Specialist Board since 2008, I 
am familiar with many LSUC policies and procedures, and have worked 
with a number of Benchers. 

I am committed to the goal of maximizing access to justice for all 
Ontarians, particularly in remote regions. 

Increasing diversity is, and will continue to be, an area of critical 
importance and a challenge, to ensure equity and fairness for all 
lawyers. I am committed to moving forward with current initiatives 
underway.  

I am committed to continuing the Justicia Project relating to the retention 
and advancement of women lawyers in private practice.  

The Treasurer has announced the ABS working group will soon make its 
interim report to Convocation. I am confident I have the necessary 
experience, and objective perspective, to play an important part in 
evaluating the merits of this and related initiatives.  

In 2013, the LSUC approved the Law Practice Program (LPP). The 
program consists of 17 weeks training followed by 17 week practical 
skills work placement. I am committed to continuing this program. 

These and other initiatives require careful balancing of oftentimes 
diverse interests by thinking outside the box. 

I am confident I am up to the challenge to participate in decisions moving 
our profession forward in these and other areas. 

I invite you to visit http://www.fredbickford.ca for more information 
about my campaign. 

 

  
 Birthplace: Port Arthur, Ontario 
 B.A., M.A., University of Manitoba 
 LLB (Queens University) 
 Counsel, Weiler Maloney Nelson 
 Certified Specialist (Labour Law) 
 Member, LSUC, Certified 

Specialist Board  
 Member, Ontario Bar Association 
 Member, Board of Directors, 

Ontario Bar Association  
 Elected member, OBA Council  

(2004-2010) 
 Member, Labour and 

Employment OBA -Section 
Committee (2004-2010) 

 Past Alternate Chair, Ontario 
Review Board 

 Advocates’ Society  
 Past Director, Thunder Bay Law 

Association 
 Counsel on 55 to 60 reported 

cases  
 Editor-in-Chief, Federated Press 

Legal Journal “Management 
Rights” 

 Served, Canadian Armed Forces 
Camp Valcartier, Quebec, 
Brigade Signal Squadron and 1st 
(Parachute) Battallion Royal 22nd 
Regiment (The “Van Doos”) 

 Honorary Colonel, Lake Superior 
Scottish Regiment. 
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